ij8    HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH NOVEL
Terrors of the Night; or ADiscourse of Apparitions (1593), in which
the crass superstitions rampant in that day are ridiculed in a random
discourse on a sick man's dreams. There are specimens of char-
actery in Nashe's famous jeremiad, Christes Teares over Jerusalem,
whereunto is annexed a comparative admonition of London (I593).1
Written probably at the time of the plague that afflicted London
(1592-1593), this owes its tone of judgment and retiibution to that
grievous experience. Nashc fiist gives a terror-stiiking account of
the siege and destmction of Jerusalem,2 by which the Jewsweie
punished for their sins. Then, turning to his own time and countiy,
he says :
Whatsoever of Jerusalem I have written was but to lend her a
looking-glass. Now I enter into my tiue tears, my teais for London,
wherein I crave pardon though I deal more searchingly than common
soul-surgeons accustom ; for in this book wholly have I bequeathed
my pen and my spirit to the prostcrnatmg and enfurrowing the
frontiers of sin. So let it be acceptable to God and his Church what
I write, as no man in this treatise I will particularly touch, none I
will semovedly allude to, but only attaint vice in general.'5 3
Then comes his parallel picture of the demoralization, depravity
and crimes of London, which cry out for a like castigation. The
sons and daughters of Pride—Ambition, Avarice, Vainglory,
Atheism, Discontent, Contention, Disdain, Glorious Attire,
Delicacy, Gluttony, Lust, Sloth—and all their familials, riot
unchecked. Nashe can only pray that the vengeance of Heaven
may be pretermitted.
He probably wrote The "Unfortunate Traveller before Christes
Teares,4 but a review of this, eminently his chief contribution to
fiction, may as well be left until some later writings have been con-
sidered. Nashe had a hand, to what extent is uncertain, in a comedy,
not now extant, The Isle of Dogs, which got him into trouble with
the Privy Council. Described as a lewd play, " containing veiy
seditious and slanderous matter," it drew down an older for the
apprehension of some of the players, and for a search to be made in
Nashe's lodgings for incriminating papers (1597). ^e ^oes not
1	See below, p. 223.
2	H. V. Routh notices that « the teirors of the siege recalled the downfall of
Antweip, still fresh in men's minds " (Camb. Htst. of Eng. Lt(., iv. 324).
8 Works, ii. 80.	4 McKerrow, ibid, v. 124..

